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752-3700 INLECEN

6 November 1972

Mr. Lawrence Johnson

Assistantto the Director of InternationalOperations
ACTI ON
806 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.

Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Johnson:

I believeyou willbe interestedin the recent exchange of
correspondence which Ihave had with one of the Peace Corps lawyers
serving in Micronesia. Ittouches upon the subjectofback up services
for Peace Corps lawyers, which we have discussed several times in the
past few months.

Barry Metzger
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October 25, 1972

Howard Larsen

Secretary and Treasurer

International Legal Center
866 United Nations Plaza

New York, N. Y. 10017

Dear Hr. Larsen:

The Congress of Hicronesia is presently attempting to formu-

late a position =-_ ""r_e_r_n_ territorial sea limits and high seas

fishery and mineral resources for participation in the upcom-

ing Geneva Conference on the Law of the Sea. Because of ex-

tremely inadequate library, facilities in _cronesia, we do not

have any access to i;_.formation about the positions taken by

various nations regarding territorial sea. Because of the very

prompt and helpful response to past requests I have made to the

Internation.al Legal Center, I am hoping that I can again get

your help. Could you provide us with copies of any or all of

the following materials:

i. The positions and supporting arguments regarding territo-

rial sea of Peru, the Philippines, Malasia, Indonesia, and

South Korea;

2. As much information as possible about the archipelago theory

of determining territorial sea limits;

3. A copy of the 1958 Convention on Fishin_ Conservation of the

Living Resources of the High Seas;

4. A copy of the ].958 Geneva Cohvention on the High Seas;

5. A copy of the 1956 ruling of the International Law Cnmmis-

sion regarding t_elve mile territorial sea limits - 256 U.N. ,/o

_ . DocA/3159 (1956);. _. i

: 6. If possible, _o_e kind of a summary of the 1958 and 1960 .-k].
Geneva Conference on the Law of the Sea;
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7. A copy of the text of the Anglo-Norwegian Fisheries Case,
(1951) I.C.J. 86.

8. A copy of the Convention on the Territorial Sea and the
Conti_uous _cne of A_ril 0q i958

9. If possible _ _ _', Ln_i__n translations of three articles sup-

l porting Peru's position on territorial sea limits - Yepes,

i "El ._iitotie Pretendida 'P.egla' de las Tres Millas", 12

i Separada l)e La Revista Universitas (1957); and also Yepes,

"El probiema del 'Jar Territorial o Jurisdiccionai y de la

Plataforma Submarina an=e el Nuevo Derecho International",

Revista Universitas 45 (1955); also E. Garcia Sayan, "Notas
Sobre La Soberania Maritina Del Peru: Defensa De Las 200

• II

Millas De _[ar Peruano Ante Las Receintes Transgreslones ;

51, (19551).

i

i0. A list of the nations which will be participating in the

next Law of the Sea Conference and their principal repre-

sentative and hi,.or her address.

If you can help us in collecting any or all of these materials,

we will very much appreciate it.

........ '"_7_'DELETEDUNDEFt5 USr,'IE ':'" F_'".", -/.
_ttorney ,/4'i i/';/';'/ "r I;.'FO'_;U/_Tim, ..... 552 (5) (8),

Congress of Micronesia _"I'.'_LICLZ,:,_j_','_,,_ACT,AS A;'._Ef_ED

cc: Senator Andon ._naraich

Senator Ambilos lehsi

Rep. Sasauo Haruo --/\,_'>_1:;
Rep. Olter Paul //
L/C Kaleb Udui
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Mr. Larsen has passed on tome },ourletterof 25 October 1972
requesting assistance in gatheringmaterials for use by your office
in formulating a positionfor the forthcoming Geneva Conference on the
Law of the Sea.

I fully appreciate the handicap under which your office must work,
given the limited international law reference materials at your disposal.
In the past the International Legal Center has attempted whenever

;. _,.,: possible to assist on an informal basis in making advice and materials
available to your office in response to specific requests. I am engaged

'_ in 9roviding ve_T similar back-up services to the twenty Overseas
Service Fellows in Africa, Asia and Latin America under the International
Legal Centm:'s auspices.

I regret, however, that it will not be possible for us to respond
to your most recent request. The large number of items requested,
the substantial staff time involved in locating and gathering the materials
and the rather substantial costs involved make it impossible to meet
the requests, given the small size of the International Legal Center's
professional staff and our limited resources.
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The only assistance which I can give is by way of referral.
The archipelago theory of determining territorial sea limits is fl_e
creation of Professor Mochtar Kusumaatmadja of Indonesia, who is
a Trustee of the International Legal Center. I suggest that you write
directly to him at the Lembaga Penelitian Hukum, Djl. Irnam Bondjol 31,
Bandung, Indonesia. In addition to providing information on the
archipelago theory, he should be able to provide information about the
officialpositionswhich willbe taken at the Conference by Indonesia,

Malaysia, Singapore and the Philippines. Another pointof contact
which may be of substantialassistance is the Afro-Asian Legal Con-
sulta[iveCommittee in New Delhi. The Committee is a membership

associationof independentdeveloping countries, thepurpose of which
is to assist the countriesin the development of common positionson
major internationallaw issues arisingbefore the United Nations and
other internationallaw agencies. You should write directlyto the
Secretary-General, Dr. B. Sen atthe Committee's officesat 20,
Ring Road, Lajpat Nagar IV, New Delhi 24, India. You may use my
name in writing to Dr. Sen, ifyou wish.

I hope thisinformationproves of some assistance, and I do
regret thatI cannot respond to your request more specificallyand
more concretely.

Sin_rely y_urs,

cc: Mr. Lawrence Johnson
Assistant to the Director of

InternationalOperations
ACTION, 806 Connecticut Avenue, N. W.

Washington, D.C.
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